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progressing. The Variety StoreJohn O. Wingeir of Moseley is hav
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ing his house repaired.
Wm. Condon ami wife attended the HAS THE LA HO EST LINE OF- -

VKRO KXNKh STATION.

Dance at Weeks' hall last Saturday
night.

Kirk Ford has gone to Motlit Hill to
work for John Kramer.

The church social netted nine dol-

lars last Tuesday night.
D. Stocking and C. McCarty of

Lowell were on our streets.
A large number from here attended

the law suit at IaiwcII Friday.
Addie Spencer of Grand Hapids

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frost.

Parnell church Sunday.
Mrs. Dr. McAvoy has a sister visit

ing her from Muskegon.
LADIES', MISSES

and CHILDREN'S Summer Underwear
Frank Keech, wife and boy, visitedUltLKANS,

Maud Clements Is on the sick list.
in Alton Sunday from Johnstown.

J lt.VTTAN.

The cool nlhtH are enjoyable ex
cent the sonjr of mosquitoes.

IN THE CITY.- -
The brick work on Ameul Vanden- -

Mrs,. Fannie Smith has a nice new brock's house is progressing well. Largo Sizes lor Large Ladles a Specialty.carriage.Mrs. K. II. Spencer and' daughter George Williams is akmt to move
Iottle Purdy visited at Mrs.C. Sey to his farm until after fruit season.Miss Maud were visitors at Dr. Spen

cer's last week.
far in mt MMrs. Wm. Condon and Mrs. Allie

Carr were in Parnell last week one

mour's of Ionia Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Purdy spent Thurs

day at Ira Purdy's of Otlsco.
Mrs. Lily Hrooks Wcller has leen

very sick but is Improving under Dr
day.Karl Choate, of Morley, visited hisSpencer's care. We hear that Mrs. Dwight

is very sick and not expected tosister, Mrs. Chas Hay Saturday.Venus Chapter, O. K. S. met August
3 with irood attendance and an ice Mrs. Fred Fellar of Ionia is visiting live.

P. Hresnehan and W. I. McCartyamong relatives at this place.

tTA LAUGK LINK OF

Straw Hats, Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Gar-

den Sets, Garden Trowels, Weeding Forks.
cream supper.

Claude Aldrich and Leo Thomas ofThe social held with Mrs. K. Cook

Mr. Herbert of Lowell dined with
Mr. and Mrs. P. Purdy one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Aldrich at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Higley's
child at Lowell Sunday.

The Murray reunion at the lake was

largely attended. All enjoyed it and
had a very pleasant time.

Albert Cusser of Holding and
brother of Orleans visited at Perry
Purdy's several days last week.

The ball game between the Alton
Gleaners and the Parnells .Jr. stood
-- 2 to 2 in favor of the Alton Gleaners.

attended the North Park races last
Deldlng were callers in town Tuesday.brought in $:t.20 to the society. Tret

ty ,rood for such busy days.
week.

Sunday was Swiss harvest day.
John Cusser attended the family re

W. A. CHAVE.union held at Murray's Lake, Wed Some of them celebrated at AlfordMr. Ilerrinjfton of (Irami llapids
is enjoying a visit of several days nesday. Tomlt's. UCXDGXDCXDGCXD00GXDG)!Mrs. A. H. Grant and Mrs. G. C.with Prof, and Mrs. 11. K. Hawley. Miss Emma Keating of Grand nap- -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dawson and son Purdy were in Ionia on a shopping ids Sundayed with Miss Lena Gahan
recentlv.trip Aug. 0th.

George Purdy and family, returned
Iloliert of Grand Kapids visited Ceo,
Whltten and family, returninr Sun
day evening.

Mr. Hodgers of Lowell liegan build
Wednesday evening from a ten days' ing the bridge wall in the washout FECIAL"!Uev. Platte was called to Oaklicld east of here Monday.

c

t
chapel to otliciate at the burial ser Joe Gahan stepped on a rusty wire

visit among friends in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Allert Cusser, W. L,

Cusser and little girl, of Helding were
Suuday guests at Lewis Wheeler's.

vice held for Mr. Stultz, a resident last week and now has a lame foot,
Ixing laid up with it.of Oaklicld, which took place Au. 2.

HAKTON VILLI:.

Miss Laura McConnell of Holding is

staying with Mrs. Krupp.
Dave Thompson and wife were en-

tertained at N. Douglas' last Sunday.
Mehin Hlchmond visited his sister,

Mrs. Henry Werner, August 4th.
George Kohn and Eddie Werner

Mr. Henry Tuttle and son with two James Gahan and his daughter,
Mrs. John Arnwine and Agnes and

Mrs. Chas. Eddy of Helding wereother boys were shingling Mrs. Wm Lena, visited at Jas. McDonald's, of $ TenCasner's kirn when the scaffold broke, guests of Mrs. Oren Purdy Wednes Irwin, and Freeport friends last week.

d

3

all fallinir together. Mr. Tuttle was day. George Williams and wife and her
Mrs. Sherwood of Grand Hapids is spent last Thursday at Ottawa Heach.slightly injured, his son was picked JBarssister, Iouisa, of Hock ford visited at

spending a few days with her daugh Carl Cowles and wife of Smyrnaup unconscious, but revived, Willie Maurice Trumbull's over night Tues
ter, Mrs. M. Clements and other rela were visitors at Peter Kohu's last Sunday.tives. day.

Jcnks was quite lame. A fortunate
ending to what might have been.

Cards are out announcing the mar
Master Hert Quick of Lowell visited

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denton and two Soap
For

with Johnic Mangould, and George
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sherman and

Myrtle, and Mrs. Chas. Sherman, reriage of Miss Mildred Handel to Clark Elsby's children at Maurice Trumbull's children visited at Wm. Donner's last
Sunday. 25turned to their homes in Chicago olast week.

Walter White and wife ami Miss
A. Dear of West Carlisle, Aug 14, at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Handel. Miss Kvah Carl will enter

Saturday. George Hhodes of Grattan Centre
The picnic held at Long Lake Fri Grace Moon spent last Sunday at Fredwas in Alton Monday and secured the

day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Hen- -tain the soon-to-be-bri- and her girl job of painting and papering the Heevcs' in Otisco.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kohn and Mr. andjamln and Mabel of Fowlerville andfriends Aug. 10, and no doubt there church inside.

Loa Wyckoff of Greenville was a verywill be some pleasant surprises in Mrs. Nick Werner expect to start forbout ninety men and ii f ty teams
pleasant affair. Huffalo August 7th to visit relativesworking on the Lowell electric dam

The funeral services for the late and also attend the Pau-Aineric-
Underwood Bros., J

PLEASANT STREET GROCERS. 5
V y

are expected to linish the repairingMrs. II. Whipple were held from the Exposition.this week Tuesday or Wednesday.M. K. Church Wednesday at ten Alwut fifty couple, in honor of their
o'clock, Hew A. W. Simmons of Wood guest, Miss White of Chicago, sur
land olliciating. The family have the

north oi:i:ans

Maud Clements Is quite sick.
Mr. Divine is on the sick list.
Mrs. Mary Wood is very sick.
Mrs. Homer Morris who has been

prised Dr. McAvoy of Parnell last
week Monday evening and enjoyed an
all night dance.

sympathy of a large circle of friends,
during their bereavement. The fam
ily desires to thank the choir for
their music, also all friends who

sick is some better.
AVON-- K KKXH.'

Ed. Frost has purchased a new car
kindly gave assistance and furnished

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hates visited at(lowers.
E. Can li eld's Sunday.riage. "fHH largest and bestAlbert Hrown and wife were inFred Howen has returned to WisSMVKNA.

Dr. Penton and wife drove to Lowell Helding Wednesday.consin.
Long Lake Camp meeting comTo Mr. and Mr. Silas Hull a son,

1 sorted stock of

SHOES c

last Saturday on business.
mences Thursday, August sth.August 4.Mr. and Mrs. K. Parney of Helding Jim Henry and wife visited at Gibbcalled on friends here Sunday. ever brought to Helding, atAyer's Sunday.A. L. Herry and lady of Oaklicld

Jennie Monks of Saranae. is sewingvisited Will Cowles and family Sun
for Mrs. Henrv Lee.day.

Miss Tinsy Carr of Lowell visited at

The City Shoe. We have .the
goods and prices to make them
sell.

The City Shoe Store,
Eugene Kussell of Luther is visiting Daniel Carr's, Sunday.his brother, Gilbert, and other friends

here. Lewis Hunter and wife visited at
1 t. R. SPENCER, PropV.Frank Abkitt's Sunday.H. Jones, living ak)ut two miles
m ww ww wwwlger Hunter is spending a weekwest of this place, is just alive at this

writing. with his aunt at Hubbardston.

Their Secret I Out.
All Sadicvillo, Ky., was curious to

learn the cause of the vast improve-
ment in the health of Mrs. S. P. Whit-take- r,

who had for a lonr time, endur-
ed untold suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It's all duo to Dr.
King's New Discovery," writes her
husband. It completely cured her and
also cured our little grand-daught- of
a severe attack of Whooping Cough. It
positively cures Coughs, Colds, e,

Bronchitis, all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Conncll
Hros. drug store.

High living, intemperance, exposure
and many other- - things bring on
Hright's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent Hright's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders if
taken in tlrao. He sure to take Foley's
W. I. Henedict.

Henry Lee and wife took in the exPeter Kolm was quite badly kicked
cursion at Grand Hapids Sunday.by a horse last Saturday, but is so he

is around. Edith Haughwont is assisting Mrs.
Fred lfocksie with her house work.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans of Hel

James Ayers has sold his farm toding are the guests of Delos Dicken
and family. Mr. Haskins and moved to Saranae.

Mrs. Charlie Frost has gone to HelAlbert Xorthway and wife visited
ding to help care for her sister whohis brother and sister at Fremont It JPays tois sick.over Sunday. Hurr Higgins and Vinnic Hart areWaldo Francisco, wife and son,

Don, were the guests of George Hing working on the dam near White's
bridge.

In cases of cough or cronp give the
littlo onn Ono Minute Cou'h Cure. ADVERTISEand wife Sunday. Mrs. Carrie Scott fell down cellarMrs. Cynthia Cole of Toledo, Ohio,

Monday and fractured a bone in herwas in town Tuesday looking after

Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will bo all right in a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take, always
safe sure and almost instantaneous In
effect. W. I. Henedict.

In tho UANN BR.left foot.her property here.
Huth Illggins of Helding visitedGeo. Hoppough, wife and son, Claj'- -

ton, returned from Onckama last her parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams.Saturday where they have been visit

Floyd Holland has gone on a twoing for some time.

store.

(JltATTAV JltANZK.

Aug. 1 was date of last meeting of
Grattan Grange and with all the ofli-ce- rs

at their posts Grange passed by
with unlimited interest. Akrnt seve-

nty-live partook of the regular work
of Grange and enjoyed seeing the
class of young people instructed in
the lessons of the second and third
degrees.

We might ask the question, "Why
is Grattan such a beautiful farming
country and its farmers classed as
such prosperous agriculturists" but
if people should be privileged to call
at Grattan Grange occasionally the
question could soon be answered.
Nearly all the "young farmers" as

they reach the required age for
memltership in the Grange seek ad-

mittance and become acquainted w ith
the line farm principles which the
Grange sets forth. The class now
consists of three bright young ladies
and nine young men, and as the gavel
sounds the closing tap altou" twenty-liv- e

to thirty-liv- e youngmen file to the
right down the hall. I think young
people are apt to grasp valuable les-

sons from such meetings, unconcious-1'- ,
and as these agricultural princi-

ples are so thoroughly discus?ed and
inculcated in our Grange, I think this
accounts, partially for our l)cautifully
kept farms.

After Grange closed, ice cream and
cake was served.

Social enjoyment closed the pleas-
ant meeting, until two weeks, when
the fourth degree will be given to
the class. A general feast will be
held as usual so ;ill come prepared
both to feed and be fed.

CANNONSIU'lU;.

Prof. Howman and .7. F. Hookey
were In Grand Hapids last week.

The L. A. S. will meet at the home
ofMissKruse on Thursday of this
week.

Albert Tiffany and family were

guests of Wesley Wheeler and wife
of Lowell last Friday.

Miss Dupce of Grand Hapids, a
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie is visit-

ing them for a few days.
George Howard and wife of Grattan

Center took dinner with Hammon

Hailey and wife Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Hartwell and Mrs.

Frank Hartwell and little ones spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Darker of Lowell.

Mrs. Vanflcct, a sister of Mr. Hall,
with her two children, and Mrs. Hus-se- l,

a sister of Mrs. Hall, both of
Grand Hapids, have been spending
the week with them.

Mrs. Almlra Fletcher of Hock ford,
Miss Hicks of Chicago and Miss Mill-

er of Cedar Springs surprised Miss

Martha Ironvvood by making her a
visit last Wednesday.

Jennie Shlpman of Kansas arrived
In Grand Hapids Saturday to her sis-

ter, Mrs. Fiebig's. Sunday rooming
Mr. and Mrs. Feibig and Jennie drove
out, completely surprising her moth-

er, Mrs. Nesbitt, who was not expect-
ing her.

A span of horses lclonging to Dur-an- d

Frost, while working on the up-

per dam, by some mismanagement on

part of the driver, one of the horses
backed and fell aliout eight feet into
the Hume. Owing to plenty of help
the animal was extricated and was

pylnjurcd. f

weeks' visit to Gowen to sec his newMrs. Hert Mast of Kalomo, Eaton
grand father.county, is in town this week packing

the remainder of her goods. She has The Smyrna boys played ball with
sold her house and lot here to A. L. the Keenc nine Sunday. Score U to

14 in favor of Keenc.Hull of Gowen who expects to move
Mrs. E. Hull, Mrs. J. Henry andhere soon.

The funeral of the late John Krupp,
Mrs. Ii. Sparks visited Mrs. Mellsic
Hull of Holding, Friday.which was held In Miriam church last

week Wedneday at 10 o'clock, was Mrs. Geo. McKay and daughter

Here is an Opportunity for You to

SAVE BIG HONEY! '

We will sell vou a FIRST-CLASS- , UP-TO-DAT- PKKFKCT
glTTJNO SUIT for what the cloth alone is worth. These
Suits arc a weight that you can wear any day in the year.

All 1H.00 Suits reduced to $13.00
All 315.00 Suits reduced to 10.00

All 12.00 Suits reduced to 8.50
All 10.00 Suits reduced to 7.00
All 8.00 Suits reduced to 5.50
All 7.00 Suits reduced to 5.00

one of the largest ever held in this start Wednesday for Petoskcy where
they will make a two weeks' visit.township. Over 87 vehicles escorted

A surprise was given Maud Aristhe remains from the house to the
Saturday evening the occasion beingchurch where nearly 50 more were in
her Isth birthday. Ice cream andwaiting. In attendance as mourners

were Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman of Grand cake was served.
There will le a bee at the Marble

cemetery August 14th for the purpose
of mowing and raking the grounds,

Hapids; Clayton Krupp of Granger,
Ind.; Mrs. J. H. lUwwell, daughter,
Louise, and nephew, Norman, of Elk-

hart, Indiana., near relatives of the
deceased.

and it is requested that all of those
interested be present on that day so
the work can be completed. Every
man bring his scythe and the ladiesEUltKKA

Lcroy Stokes was thrown from a WE HAVE A GOOD MANY ODD SUITS,will furnish ice cream and cake free
of charge.horse last week and had his left wrist

badly strained.
Lloyd and Irene Hlgley of Keenc,

OltU'.ANN-OTlsC-

A. J. Kohn Is harvesting In Dakota.
Clarence Chickering has his barn

are making their annual visit with
their grandparents and other friends.

J. H. Moon and wife of Eureka vis finished.
ited at Mrs. A. M. Splcer's in Otisco A ten pound girl at Ed. Wool- -

last Friday, It being her 78th birth dredge's.
day.

Lightning struck a barbed wire
Hoswell Chiekering's rye yielded

i bushels per acre.
Miss Lena Endres of Ionia is spendfence on J. IV. Moon's farm a few days

Coat and Vest of one kind and Pants of another. You can
buy them cheap. We also have a good many Suits for small
men that can be bought very cheap.

All 5.00 Children's Suits reduced to 3.50
All 4.00 Children's Suits reduced to 2.75
All 3.50 Children's Suits reduced to. .....2.50
All 3.00 Children's Suits reduced to 2.00
All 2.00 Children's Suits reduced to 1.25

All 1.50 Children's Suits reduced to $1.00
All 1.00 Children's Suits reduced to .75

Great bargains in Sweaters, Underwear, Hosiery. Shirts. Hats,
Caps, Collars, Macintoshes, Umbrellas, etc. TERMS CASH.

J. T. WEBBER, Ionia.

ing the week with her aunt.ago and tore the staples from H posts
and kidly slivered 4 posts; think it
must have got scratched some going

Will Mooney has been spending the
past week with his father.

over the kirbs. Mat. Kohn spent Sunday with his
We are having lots of rain now and brother, Peter Kohn at Hartonvillc.

crops of all kinds are looking well. Leonard Wlrden entertained his
V heat and rye are nearly all secured, sister of Camplell township the past

and farmers are busy cutting their week.
Chas. Crosby is buying elm logs Inoat ) and cultivating beans, corn, po-

tatoes and toisoninf potato buirs this neck of the woods for the Grand
hlch are verj numerous. Hapids Hoop Co.


